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(Feat. Melody)

[Stacks:]
Yea, I'm still thinkin and reminiscing on u.

[Melody:]
Oh u no u hurt me and I dono y, look I can never leave u
as much as I tried, 
U play me for a fool but u don realize, u will never miss
the water till the railroad is dry, 
U didn't have a job I was there every minute
When u needed my support there was never a limit, 
Through the lies in the pain in the games and your
woman
I was right here from the very beginning (Ye yea).

[Stacks:]
I always think about u look at wats become, I'm tryna
make a livin, 
Different woman in the club, see ever1 that calls u
claims that we're in luv, 
But baby I hadn't told u see above u there is none, 
I'm tryna make a call but u don't seem to answer, 
Remember wen the doc said pops had cancer, 
Held me like a baby like my private little dancer, y u
gotta leave, all u gotta do is answer, 
I miss u, I miss u.

[Chorus: Melody]
Wherever u go, whatever u do, I will be right here
waiting for u, 
Whatever it takes, all help, my heart breaks, I will be
right here waiting for u.

[Melody:]
Oh u no u hurt me and I dono y, look I can never leave u
as much as I tried, 
U play me for a fool but u don realize, u will never miss
the water till the railroad is dry, 
U didn't have a job I was there every minute
When u needed my support there was never a limit, 
Through the lies in the pain in the games and your
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woman
I was right here from the very beginning (yea that's
right).

[Stacks:]
I'm chillin on the row now and I don't c the because, 
I'm sick of spitting rhymes, and I'm sick of counting
bars, 
I'm hearing the applause from the crowd as the lights
go off, 
And looking at ur pics so watch the light go off, 
I heard wat u said, the last time we spoke, gotta keep
my life in order, 
Cuz this worlds a joke, hope that we be in Miami, (? )
Didn't mean to hurt u baby wen I act a fool, I miss u, I
miss u.

[Chorus: Melody]
Wherever u go, whatever u do, I will be right here
waiting for u, 
Whatever it takes, all help, my heart breaks, I will be
right here waiting for u.

[Melody:]
He's so deep in to u, he's so caught up in u, blood and
mind to u, only fools fall in love, 
He's so deep in to u, he's so caught up in u, blood and
mind to u, only fools fall in love, 

[Chorus: Melody]
Wherever u go, whatever u do, I will be right here
waiting for u, 
Whatever it takes, all help, my heart breaks, I will be
right here waiting for u.

[Melody:]
Oh u no u hurt me and I dono y, look I can never leave u
as much as I tried, 
U play me for a fool but u don realize, u will never miss
the water till the railroad is dry, 
U didn't have a job I was there every minute
When u needed my support there was never a limit, 
Through the lies in the pain in the games and your
woman
I was right here from the very beginning (yea that's
right).
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